Fish farm facilities become colonized by biofouling, and in situ cleaning activities may increase the accumulation of biofouling, mostly shell-hash, on the sediment. However, there is a lack of knowledge about the effect of fish farming on this process. We evaluated the effect of fish farming on shell-hash accumulation on sediments in three fish farms in the Western Mediterranean in Spain. On the one hand, coverage of non-degraded shell on the seabed was estimated using an underwater camera attached to a frame of 1 × 1 m. On the other hand, superficial sediment samples were taken by a Van-Veen grab, and from a subsample, shell-hash was sorted at the laboratory, dried, and weighted. A significant increase of shells on sediment was detected under fish farms compared with the other treatments, with average values of 53 g kg-1, and 1.12% of cover. Shell-hash at zones close to the fish farm cages (Zone of Influence located between 40 to 60 m from the closest cage) did not show statistical differences compared to the reference zones, 300-500 m away from the concession limits, but the shell cover showed statistical differences. Fish farming activities produce a local increase in the sedimentation rate of shells under the cages. The derived ecological consequences of this accumulation need to be further studied.
Introduction
Surfaces immersed in the marine environment become colonized by marine organisms from macromolecules to larger algae and sessile invertebrates such as mussels, ascidians, and hydroids, through a successional process known as biofouling [1] . The physical structures associated with marine aquaculture such as fish farming, include lines, anchors, nets, floating rings, etc., which introduce a new habitat in the pelagic environment that is colonized by biofouling. This process is a complex and recurring problem in all sectors of the marine aquaculture industry [2] .
Fish farming, using floating net pens, is a growing activity across the oceans, especially in the Mediterranean Sea [3] . The development of this activity has been accompanied by the assessment of the interactions with the environment, in particular the impact of sedimentation of organic matter on surrounding benthic habitats [4] . Although marine sediments should be influenced by sediment grain size [5] , physical changes due to debris accumulation from biofouling have not been sufficiently studied in the Mediterranean Sea. Marine sediments, especially coastal ones where most human activities are located, support key ecosystem functions such as the mineralization of organic matter and recycling of nutrients [6] . The metabolic capacity of marine sediments depends on the availability of electron acceptors (e.g., oxygen, sulfate, etc.) to oxidize organic matter [7] . Thus, parameters such as sediment grain size, that modify the diffusion rates and the supply of these electron acceptors from the water column to the sediment, significantly influence the metabolic capacity of the sediment. Consequently, changes of sediment grain size may affect several biogeochemical processes, such as the oxygen permeability, modifying benthic metabolism [5] . The shells of mollusks growing as biofouling in fish farms, in various states of decomposition (referred to as the 'shell-hash'; [8] ), could be a relevant element of the sediment structure under the cages promoting the increase of its complexity and modifying the grain size [9] . Thus, shell-hash could ameliorate the negative consequences produced by organic matter accumulation due to human activities, such as fish farming [10] .
There is a lack of knowledge about the effect of fish farming on the accumulation of the rest of mollusk shell-hash from the biofouling. To quantify the magnitude of this process, we evaluated the effect of fish farming on the shell-hash accumulation in sediments by comparing the sediment of three fish farms in the Western Mediterranean of Spain with sites that are less or not-at-all influenced by farming activities. We hypothesized that fish farming might increase the quantity of shell-hash on sediments, having reduced impact in near locations (50 m far away from the cages) due to the rapid sedimentation of the biofouling fragment.
Materials and Methods
We sampled at three fish farms culturing gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.) and European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) at the Western Mediterranean coastline of Spain that aimed to embrace the diversity of fish farms in the Mediterranean (Figure 1 ). The first fish farm (FF1) was the oldest farm of the investigation (21 years); it was located 3 km away from the coast with a depth of 31 m and a production of 300 t of fish per year. The second fish farm (FF2) has been active for 16 years; it was 2.8 km away from the coast with a depth of 34 m and a production of 1200 t per year. The third fish farm (FF3) has been 13 years in operation; it was located 6 km away from the coast and had many other fish farming facilities in their proximity separated by a distance of at least 1 km. The farm had a depth of 37.5 m and a production of 800 t per year.
At each location (FF1, FF2, and FF3) four zones were sampled: the "Allowable Zone of Effects" (AZE), which represents an area in immediate proximity of the fish farm cages. At AZE, some exceedance of environmental standards is accepted, but not beyond a certain threshold, so the marine ecosystem is not irreversibly compromised [11] . Secondly, a nearby zone inside the lease, located between 40 to 60 m from the closest cage, and called Zone of Influence (ZI), and finally two different reference zones (RE1 and RE2) approximately 300-500 m away from concession limits ( Figure 1 ).
To calculate the coverage of the nonfragmented shells on the seabed, a GoPro Camera (San Mateo, USA) attached to a metal structure with a frame of 1 × 1 m was lowered to the seabed for one minute and pulled up to avoid agitations of the sediment. This procedure was repeated three times on each site of each zone in each location. The visible cover of shell hash was calculated from the pictures of the camera over a 1 m 2 quadrat, using the image editing program ImageJ [12] . The visibility at FF3 was extremely reduced; therefore, it was not possible to estimate the coverage at this location.
To determine shell-hash density, a superficial sediment sample (0-10 cm depth) of approximately 20 × 20 cm was taken by a Van-Veen grab. Samples between 50 and 80 g of sediment were collected. Three random replicates per site were sampled, obtaining nine replicates per zone, and in total 36 replicates per location. 300 ml from each zone (AZE, ZI, RE1, and RE2) of each fish farm were processed to determine the grain size. One subsample gram of sediment was used to estimate the water content by drying it during 24 h at 80 • C. This was used to calculate the actual dry weight of each sample of sediment. Each sample was examined under a stereo macroscope (×20 magnification) checking for shell-hash. Subsequently, the debris of each sample was separated by tweezers, dried, and weighed. To calculate the coverage of the nonfragmented shells on the seabed, a GoPro Camera (San Mateo, USA) attached to a metal structure with a frame of 1 × 1 m was lowered to the seabed for one minute and pulled up to avoid agitations of the sediment. This procedure was repeated three times on each site of each zone in each location. The visible cover of shell hash was calculated from the pictures of the camera over a 1 m 2 quadrat, using the image editing program ImageJ [12] . The visibility at FF3 was extremely reduced; therefore, it was not possible to estimate the coverage at this location.
To determine shell-hash density, a superficial sediment sample (0-10 cm depth) of approximately 20 × 20 cm was taken by a Van-Veen grab. Samples between 50 and 80 g of sediment were collected. Three random replicates per site were sampled, obtaining nine replicates per zone, and in total 36 replicates per location. 300 ml from each zone (AZE, ZI, RE1, and RE2) of each fish farm were processed to determine the grain size. One subsample gram of sediment was used to estimate the water content by drying it during 24 h at 80 °C. This was used to calculate the actual dry weight of each sample of sediment. Each sample was examined under a stereo macroscope (×20 magnification) checking for shell-hash. Subsequently, the debris of each sample was separated by tweezers, dried, and weighed.
An asymmetrical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. We tested whether the shell-hash density and shell cover differed among farms and zones. The experimental design integrated three factors: fish farm (FF1, FF2, and FF3), zone (AZE, ZI, RE1, RE2), and site (three different sites per zone). In the case of shell cover, the factor fish farm included only two treatments. The factor zone was considered fixed, while fish farm and site were considered random. The zone was orthogonal with fish farm, and site nested within the interaction fish farm × zone. The following a priori comparisons were made: RE's vs. AZE, RE's vs. ZI, and RE1 vs. RE2. The normality of the residuals with the Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variances with the C-test could not be confirmed, which is why we used p < 0.01 to determine significant differences. All statistical tests were conducted with the software R (v. 2.15.0) using the statistical package GAD [13] . An asymmetrical analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed. We tested whether the shell-hash density and shell cover differed among farms and zones. The experimental design integrated three factors: fish farm (FF1, FF2, and FF3), zone (AZE, ZI, RE1, RE2), and site (three different sites per zone). In the case of shell cover, the factor fish farm included only two treatments. The factor zone was considered fixed, while fish farm and site were considered random. The zone was orthogonal with fish farm, and site nested within the interaction fish farm × zone. The following a priori comparisons were made: RE's vs. AZE, RE's vs. ZI, and RE1 vs. RE2. The normality of the residuals with the Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity of variances with the C-test could not be confirmed, which is why we used p < 0.01 to determine significant differences. All statistical tests were conducted with the software R (v. 2.15.0) using the statistical package GAD [13] .
Results
See Figure A1 for detailed description of grain size. Regarding the shell-hash, the three fish farms showed significant statistical differences among them (p = 0.004; Table 1 ). Directly below the fish farm cages (AZE), the accumulation of shell-hash was outstanding and significantly different, compared to the reference zones, with an average value of 53 g·kg −1 and reaching a maximum value of 80 g·kg −1 at FF3 (Figure 2 ). The zone of influence (ZI) showed a very slight increase of shell-hash, with an average value of 1.4 g·kg −1 , without statistical differences to reference zones (p = 0.759; Table 1 ). Only the FF1 exhibit higher values compared with the others (3.4 g·kg −1 ). Regarding the shell cover (Figure 3) , the three fish farms also showed marginal significant statistical differences (p = 0.058; Table 1 ). The average value for AZE was 1.12 %, showing statistical differences to RE's (p < 0.0001; Table 1 ), and the ZI (0.09% cover) was also statistically different to RE's (0% and 0.02% cover; p < 0.002; Table 1 ). Reference zones, RE1 and RE2). FF3 was not considered due to the lack of visibility. The values indicate the mean + SE, each mean was calculated by pooling three sites of which each had three replicates (n = 9).
Discussion
This study shows that the biofouling falling off from marine fish farms is changing the sediment features by accumulating shell (mainly mussels) and shell-hash. The negative and significant impacts of biofouling on aquaculture have led to a long and persistent effort in biofouling control [14] . For example, the net can be cleaned in situ by divers, cleaning disc, or remote operating vehicles. These activities, which combined with the natural sedimentation of biofouling, produce an increase of the sedimentation rate of shells as we demonstrated in the present study. The principal particulate wastes from net-pens are uneaten feed, fish excretion wastes and, to a lesser extent, debris from dead cultured fish and fouling communities. These organic wastes produce a benthic enrichment and have potentially deleterious consequences for the seabed communities next to the fish farm facilities (see for a review Sanz-Lazaro and Marin 2008 [4] ).
As we demonstrate, the fouling deposition could be a relevant waste from fish farming and the degree of fish farm fouling must be an important factor for explaining differences among fish farms [15] . The disposal of fouling organisms during cage cleaning results in a significant organic and nutrient input which may cause environmental drawbacks [16] . However, to date, pen net cleaning has not been thoroughly considered, even though the quantity of deposited biofouling may not be insignificant in comparison to annual feed and fecal emissions [17] . The accretion of fouling, normally during decades of production, may change the ecological conditions of the sediment, with potential effects on the biochemical process and benthic fauna. Nevertheless, the environmental effects of fouling accumulation on the benthic system have not been properly evaluated. For example, before the shell fragmentation, we estimated accumulation of mussel shell at least of 24.7 times higher in the surface of sediment under fish cages compared to reference areas. This accumulation of shells could have an effect of the benthic fauna, increasing the habitat complexity and heterogeneity. Furthermore, we estimated that the mass of shell-hash is 60 times higher in sediments directly below the fish farm cages compared to the reference zones, mostly due to mussel shells (personal observation), which may be relevant to the sediment structure. Therefore, the changes in sediment structure due to shell-hash could be an important aspect for the sediment metabolism under a high organic enrichment, such as fish farming. Martinez-Garcia et al. (2015) demonstrated that organically enriched sediments, with a larger grain size, are more suitable to harbor aquaculture facilities than muddy sediments since their metabolic capacity is higher [5] . Therefore, the increase of sediment size due to the existence of fragment of shells from biofouling, especially for facilities located in muddy sediments, could be considered as a mitigative process. Under these conditions of organic pollution, shell-hash can reduce the accumulation of by-products from anaerobic metabolic pathways, such as sulfides, improving the ecological status of the sediment [10] . Additionally, shell-hash can decrease the release rate of ammonium to the water column, thus preventing the negative ecological consequences derived from eutrophication [10] .
Conclusions
Fish farming activities produce a local increase on the sedimentation rate of shells under the cages, which may undergo both positive and negatives ecological consequences. Regulations regarding in-water cleaning management could reduce sedimentation of biofouling and reduce potential negative effects on benthic communities. It is necessary to conduct additional research in order to understand the ecological effects of the interaction between organic matter and shell-hash accumulation, and monitoring of benthic organic loading around farms must involve assessments of the environmental effect of organic depositions, including any biofouling material. This is important, as the accretion of shell and shell-hash may have negative ecological effects but also a positive effect by increasing the sediment porosity, the habitat complexity, and heterogeneity, mitigating the input of organic matter from feces and uneaten feed. Figure A1 . Grain size structure. In the sediment of fish farm 1 (FF1) all grain size fractions were present and rather evenly distributed within the zones. In FF2, finer sand was present with grain sizes < 0.25 mm (>90%). The sediment of FF3 showed mainly coarser sandy sediments with grain sizes between 0.5 and >2.0 mm (>70%). An exception was RE2 with less than 30% of coarser fractions and a predominant size fraction of <0.063 mm.
